The Salix Yurts, Wigginton

T

he Salix Yurts are two
stunning semi-permanent Yurts
in a picturesque location on the
outskirts of York. Erected to
home York’s premier Christmas
grotto, ‘The Reindeer House’,
The Salix Yurts are now York’s
fastest growing, affordable
wedding venue.
Located on beautiful parkland,
with onsite farm animals, an
idyllic lake, and quirky on-site
accommodation the Salix Yurts are
the perfect location for a wedding
reception with a difference.
The Yurts come with electricity,
lighting, tables, benches, ornate
chandeliers, reception area, large
outdoor grass and gravel area,
toilet block, storage space and
impressive bar area leaving a
perfect venue which will impress
all of your guests.

T

he Salix Yurts site is also
home to York’s favourite
glamping site, The Little
Hide, meaning you can turn
your wedding day into a
wedding weekend.

With eight ‘pods’, a comfortable
cabin and a mini Yurt all within a
short stroll of The Salix Yurts, The
Little Hide is the perfect place to
spend the night before and night
of your wedding with your closest
family and friends.
The site has BBQ , fridge and freezer
facilities. The on-site Farm Cafe can
even provide a scrumptious breakfast
the morning after the night before!

I

ncluded in the price of hiring
Salix Yurts is a free pay-as-yougo bar set up from our Sister
company Louisianna’s Mobile
Bars, normally worth £250.

Fully staffed with a highly experienced
team of cocktail bartenders and licensed
until midnight the bar includes draught and
bottled lager, real ale, cider, wine, prosecco,
spirits, soft drinks and a tailored cocktail
menu.
Louisianna’s can also provide a very
competitively priced wedding drinks
package including a cocktail on arrival,
table wine, table water and prosecco to toast
starting at just £12.50pp.
As finalists in the ‘best special touch’
category at The Wedding Industry Awards
two years running, your beverage needs are
in safe hands.
For more information search:
www.Louisiannas.com or
www.facebook.com/LouisiannasMobileBars

T

he price for hiring Salix Yurts is
as follows:
£1695
(Monday - Thursday)

£1995

(Friday - Sunday)

A 50% deposit is required to confirm any wedding
booking with the balance due six weeks before your
big day.

W

ith only 15 weddings availble per year,
please get in touch to arrange a viewing to
avoid dissapointment as this venue is very
popular and fills up fast.
Please contact us for up to date availability, to
arrange a viewing or with any questions you may
have:
weddings@louisiannas.com

@LouisiannasWeddings

07528 356693

Facebook.com/
LouisiannasWeddings

www.louisiannasweddings.com

Salix Yurts, Willow House
Caravan Park, Wigginton Rd,
York, YO32 2RH

L

ouisianna’s Weddings are lucky enough to work with a number of highly
revered companies within the industry. Here are a few we recommend:

MUSIC

CATERING

www.undercoveredband.co.uk
undercoveredband@mail.com
07969223399

www.homegrownhospitality.co.uk
alice@homegrownhospitality.co.uk
07759736273

Undercovered

Steven Heath
Music and Events

www.stevenheath.co.uk
info@stevenheath.co.uk
07549952905

Elite Sound (DJ’s, Light Up
Letters and Dancefloors)
www.elitesound.co.uk
info@elitesound.co.uk
07973834428

DECORATIONS
Fulford Flowers

www.fulfordflowers.com
info@fulfordflowers.com
01904768439

The Little
Balloon Company

www.littleballoonco.co.uk
karen@thelittleballooncompany.co.uk
01904705050

The Little
Celebration Company

www.littlecelebrationco.co.uk
info@thelittlecelebrationco.co.uk
01904705050

Limelight
Wedding trees

www.limelightweddingtrees.co.uk
bev@limelightweddingtrees.co.uk
07980589494

Homegrown Hosplitality

Premier Inn

www.premierinn.com
08715279200

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Smokin’ Blues
Smokehouse & BBQ

Olivia Brabbs
Photography

Two Jays Catering LTD

Little Sixpence
Photography

www.smokinblues.co.uk
smokinbluesbarbeque@gmail.com
07737397283
www.twojayscatering.co.uk
nicola@twojayscatering.co.uk
07884075231

The Poma Pod (Gelato Van)
www.facebook.com/pomabeverley
poma.beverley@gmail.com
01482861590

Tastes Divine

www.tastesdivine.co.uk
tastesdivine@yahoo.co.uk
07810631216

Babaganoush

www.babaganoushdining.com
info@babganoushdining.com
07904848490

The Outdoor Gourmets
www.outdoorgourmets.co.uk
info@outdoorgourmets.co.uk
07826879337

www.oliviabrabbs.co.uk
info@oliviabrabbs.co.uk
07779345819

www.littlesixpencephotography.com
littlesixpencephotography@outlook.com
07837531693

Beyond The Frame
Photography
www.btfp.co.uk
Aaron@btfp.co.uk
07969040884

VIDEOGRAPHERS

Martin Waring
(Magician and photographer)
www.martinwaring.co.uk
martinwaring@gmail.com
07913398254

Strike a Pose
Wedding Movies

The Little Hide

www.strikeaposeweddingmovies.co.uk
info@strikeaposeweddingmovies.co.uk
07891302320

Jekyll and Hideout

Helen Davies
(Wedding Planner)

ACCOMMODATION
www.thelittlehide.co.uk
relax@thelittlehide.co.uk
07713194299

OTHER

www.jekyllandhideout.com
jekyllandhideout@hotmail.com
07812212825

www.withhelendavies.com
Helen@withhelendavies.com
01482871053

Starr Gazing Ceremonies
(Celebrant)

www.starrgazingceremonies.com
starrgazing.ceremonies@gmail.com
07881944827

Veil of York (Hair and Beauty)
www.veilofyork.co.uk
enquiries@veilofyork.co.uk
07837010563

Mrs Mc’s Wedding Cakes
www.mrsmcs.co.uk
hello@mrsmcs.co.uk
07864142714

Photocab Company
(Photo Booth)

www.theweddingcabcompany.co.uk
info@theweddingcabcompany.co.uk
07939814994

Main Street Café
(Mini Coffee Van)

www.mainstcafe.co.uk
greatcoffee@mainstcafe.co.uk
07809605487

Classic Chambers
(Toilet Hire)

www.classicchambers.co.uk
info@classicchambers.co.uk
01347888262

The Convenience Company
www.conveniencecompany.co.uk
info@conveniencecompany.com
01981500753

CPW (Chauffeur Services)
www.cpwchauffeurs.co.uk
info@cpwchauffeurs.co.uk
07786085299

Independent Celebrant

Independent Celebrant dedicated to
creating and delivering tailor-made
ceremonies for a sincerely personal
and unique touch to your wedding
day to make it truly memorable.

“THE MOST AMAZING WEDDING
BAND EVER!”
“THE BEST MONEY SPENT AT
OUR WEDDING”
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Mrs Mc’s

Louisa Starr

Sue McDonough,
3 Lowfield Drive, Haxby, York
YO32 3QT

T 07881 944827
E starrgazing.ceremonies@gmail.com

www.starrgazingceremonies.com

10% discount when using code
‘Louisiana 18’ on all cakes*
*where booking is confirmed and the deposit is received by 31.12.18

- MR & MRS BEARD

“HIRE THIS BAND! JUST DO IT!”
- MR & MRS LEWIS

“BEST BAND EVER!”
- MR & MRS WALKER

Wedding & party packages
including live music and disco
available - guaranteed to fill
any dance floor!
Visit www.undercovered.co.uk
to check availability.
(6 piece band or 3 available
for smaller venues.)

GET NATURAL,
BEAUTIFUL &
RELAXED
WEDDING
PHOTOS
No Awkward Posing
or Cheesy Smiles!

ChauffeurServices
• Bridal cars
• Transport for groom
and his party
• Transport for bridesmaids
and family members
• End of evening transport
for bride and groom
• Honeymoon transport to airport
07786085299

info@cpwchauffeurs.co.uk

www.cpwchauffeurs.co.uk

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR SALIX
YURTS ONLY!
CONTACT AARON:
07969040884
www.BTFP.co.uk
aaron@BTFP.co.uk

SueMcdonough@Ymail.com
www.facebook.com/8macdee49
07864 142714

07884075231

TWO JAYS
CATERING LTD

WWW.TWOJAYSCATERING.CO.UK

Outstanding Catering
for all occasions
nicola@twojayscatering.co.uk
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An Italian family
food business with
artisan gelato at
its heart. Churned
from scratch by us at
our little workshop
in Beverley. Italian
inspiration, blended
with fresh milk &
cream from East
Yorkshire cows results
in the perfect treat
for your guests!

44 GINS FROM AROUND
THE WORLD
12 YORKSHIRE GINS
4 GIN COCKTAILS
AVAILABLE TO HIRE FOR

WEDDINGS
Contact us:
poma.beverley
@gmail.com
01482 861590
Follow us on facebook
#thepomapod

FESIVALS

EVENTS

Visit www.louisiannas.com
Call 07528 356693
Email info@louisiannas.com

We are Smokin’ Blues, an independent
caterer providing food for weddings and
private events. There’s nothing we enjoy
more than to work with a couple to build
a menu that’s perfect for their big day.
The wedding breakfast is one of the most
memorable meals you will have, and we
believe the best memories are filled with
laughter, fun and amazing food.
We aim to provide an interesting
alternative to formal traditional wedding
catering. Our flexible menus aim to combine
the relaxed style of family dining and
sharing boards with more refined and
creative cooking using the best locally
sourced Yorkshire produce. Our menus are
influenced by our origins in barbeque while
mixing in some contemporary flavours from
around the world. We can provide anything
from a full three course meal and canapes
to rustic sharing boards, grazing tables
and everything in between.
We offer a bespoke friendly service
so please contact us if you would like
any more information.

www.smokinblues.co.uk
smokinbluesbarbeque@gmail.com

